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FEBRUARY
PILGRIMAGE/REPARATION

OF

YEAR B
THEME:
It is Reparation!
It is Penance!!
It is Sacrifice!!!
“Hear O creatures of God!
O, those that are redeemed
By the Precious Blood of Christ,
A voice that is crying with sorrow,
The voice of a woman in sorrow,
The voice of a mother,
who is searching for her lost children,
She is crying to you saying:
Reparation! Reparation!! Reparation!!!
Reparation!!!! Reparation!!!!! Reparation!!!!!!
Reparation is your hope of survival!”
- MARY – 15TH January 2004.
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PILGRIMAGE/REPARATION PROGRAMME
THURSDAY:
 Arrival/Accreditation:
 Opening Prayers/Exposition
Hymns: Anthem/Hymns to the Holy Spirit, Precious
Blood Chaplet/Consolation Prayers, etc.
Venue: Fountain of Calvary

-

10:00 am
12:00 noon













-

3:00 pm

-

6:00 pm
6:00 - 8:00 pm
8:00 - 9:00 pm
9:30 pm
11:30 pm
11.30 pm -3.00 am
3:00 am – 6:00 am

-

6:00 am
6:30 am
7:00 am
9:00 - 10.00 am

 2nd Pilgrimage Lesson Summary/Reflection
 Hymns:to Usher in the Seven (7) Hours
Uninterrupted Reparation Exercise: 30 minutes

-

10:00 -11.30am

-

11:30 - 12 Noon

 1st Hour:
Messages
Prayers: (One Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory Be…
after the messages for Blood of Circumcision of Our
Lord), and the Rosary
Intention: Conversion of sinners and renewal of the
Face of the Earth

-

12:00 Noon

First Pilgrimage Lesson at the Fountain
Meditation - 15 Minutes
Reflection/Summary - 1 hour
Hymns/Recollection
Angelus
Break and Supper
Confession:
Holy Mass for Gethsemane @ the Giant Crucifix
Procession to the Gethsemane Garden
Gethsemane Hours of Prayers
Break and Rest

FRIDAY:





Rising/Washing up
Morning Prayers @ the Giant Crucifix
Morning Mass @ the Giant Crucifix
Breakfast
Venue: Rock of Gethsemane

 2nd Hour
Messages
Prayers: (One Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory be…
after the messages for the Sweating of Blood in
the Garden) and Chaplet of the Precious Blood.
Intention: For the forgiveness of sins and the grace
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-

1:00

pm

Of purity in the world
 3rd Hour
Messages
Prayers: (One our Father, Hail Mary and Glory be…
after the messages for the Blood of Scourging at
the pillar) and Consolation and Adoration Prayers
Intention: For the hastening of the Reign of Glory
on Earth.

-

2:00 pm

 4th Hour
Messages
Prayers: (One our Father, Hail Mary and Glory be…
after the messages for the Blood of the Crowning
with Thorns) and Stations of the Cross
Intention: For the release of souls in purgatory and
for the conversion of hardened sinners.

-

3:00 pm



5th Hour
Messages
Prayers: (One our Father, Hail Mary and Glory be…
after the messages for the Blood that flowed on His
way to Golgotha) and Anguished Appeals - 1st- 4th
Appeal prayers
Intention: For the Pope and for the needs of the Church.

-

4:00 pm



6th Hour
Messages
Prayers: (One Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory be…
after the messages, for the Blood of His Crucifixion)
and the Anguished Appeal – 5th to 7th Appeal prayers
and the crown of thorns prayer.

-

5:00 pm

-

6:00 pm

Intention: For the atonement of the sins committed
Against the Precious Blood
 7th Hour
Messages
Prayers: (One Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory be…
after the messages, for the Blood and Water from His
pierced Side) and the Chaplet of Renewal/Litany of the
Holy Spirit
Intention: For our personal needs.
 Burning of Petitions at the Foot of the Cross

-

7:00 pm

 Break/Dinner

-

7:30 - 9:00 pm

 Holy Mass

-

9:30 pm
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 Kissing of the Cross/Pilgrimage Blessing/
Plenary Indulgence

-

11:00 pm

-

5:00 am

Rest and End of Reparation
SATURDAY:
 Holy Land Program
 Morning Mass
 Departure.
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, Save us and the whole world.

FIRST MESSAGE OF THE FIRST LESSON
DATE:
1ST JULY, 1997
TIME:
9.00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

BE READY TO MEET THE HOUR

On the first day of our pilgrimage, during the hour of prayers with Holy Mass and adoration, I
saw Our Lord Jesus Christ, hanging on the Cross. Blood and sweat were coming out from His
Sacred Body. He cried in great anguish and grief until the cloud shook with a loud noise and
covered the whole place.
The Sacred Head appeared and said:
“My children, you are welcome to this great pilgrimage hour, you are blessed. Listen, My
loving children, I chose this hour to reveal much to you about the coming Chastisement, so
that you may be ready and help to save souls. The hour is near; the time of the great
Tribulation is coming soon. Many will shed their blood; the wicked man will give his armies
command to seize My children. They shall be killed. Oh! Pray, pray much My loving
children, make your faith strong. Be ready to meet the hour. I will send My Angels on earth to
carry the bodies of My people who remain in their faith till death. They will eat with Me in
Heaven.
My children, many will not withstand this horrible hour. Pray for them. After this great
Persecution, a Red Cross will appear in the sky. This cross represents the Precious Blood and
the blood of martyrs. At that time anyone who remains in the faith and calls on My Precious
Blood will be saved during the coming great darkness. My Precious Blood will protect him.
Pray the Chaplet of My Precious Blood always, console and adore Me. How I wish that all
who participate in this first novena would receive these prayers. Your adoration pleases Me
much.
I bless you all”.
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Immediately the vision passed, the Crown of Thorns appeared in the cloud. Then I came back
to myself.

SECOND MESSAGE OF THE FIRST LESSON
DATE:
2ND JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

THE KINGDOM OF THE BEAST

In our second day of the first novena in the month of July, as we were having our Adoration
Prayer before Mass, I saw in a vision a great number of people adoring the Holy Trinity in the
cloud.
They followed us as we prayed and bowed down to the Blessed Trinity. As I was watching, an
Angel led me down to the world. When we reached there, he tappedthe ground with his staff
then the ground opened. I saw a great number of soldiers who are under the world. They
marched around and worshiped the great Beast with seven heads, ten horns and fourteen
hands and feet. I discovered that they were all marked with the number 666.
The Angel led me to the strong room and I saw a great computer set. Then, the Angel said,
“Son of man, these people you see here are from every country of this world. They are chosen
by the demon for the attack during the coming Persecution, the hour of the evil government.
With the aid of this computer, all men will be marked. Pray now and get ready so as to endure
till the end.”
Immediately, he took me by the hand and vanished. Then I saw the cloud open. There was the
Sacred Head. He came close to me and said:
“Children, pray much now that there is time. Soon this underground government will come
out and rule this earth. With their computer, many people will be marked. All who receive
the mark will be destroyed. At that time everything laid outside My Precious Blood will be
lost. Anyone who calls on My Precious Blood will be filled with faith. Men will only find
mercy in My Precious Blood. I say to you, My loving children, pray harder now. Teach others
how to pray. Let all men consecrate themselves to My Precious Blood. I love you all,I bless
you all”.
Immediately, the vision passed, I saw the vision of the great Beast again and shivered. Then I
came back to myself. I was weak for some time but later recovered my strength.

THIRD MESSAGE OF THE FIRST LESSON
DATE:
3RD JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

MANY TABERNACLES WILL BE CLOSED.
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In our novena prayer with Mass, I saw in a vision the Holy Face in the cloud. He was in great
anguish; blood was flowing as He said:
“My children, pray, pray harder for My Holy Church. Pray and never give up. The time of the
wicked man is at hand. The time when he will rule My Church: My children, the wicked man
is now in My Church. He is planning with his agents to capture the highest throne in My
Church. My children, the hour is fast approaching. The great hour of sorrow is coming soon.
Many of My Priests will follow the teachings of the Antichrist and become the anti-priests.
Many of My Priests will be killed because they would not obey the evil man. Only few good
Priests will remain, then My people will suffer greatly. They will find it hard to hear the Holy
Mass as worthy as the one you hear now. Many tabernacles will be closed. People will run
from one place to another to seek My Presence and find nothing. Many people will find it
hard to pray because the mercy of God will have ceased.
My children, this is why I call upon you now to pray. Make sacrifice always and offer your
lives to Me now. Let all men join and call on My Precious Blood, which calms the wrath of
My Father.
My children, many people will regret because they did not welcome this devotion. Pray your
Holy Rosary daily; My Mother’s Immaculate Heart will protect you. Pray this Chaplet of My
Precious Blood always and make constant reparation for all the sins men commit against Me
and My Precious Blood. My Precious Blood will save.
I love you all
I bless you all.”
Immediately the vision passed, I saw a large number of Priests who were being tied to the
pillar. The soldiers tortured them and the vision passed.
FIRST MESSAGE OF THE SECOND LESSON
DATE:
4TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:
THE CRIES OF THE UNBORN BABIES HURT THE MYSTICAL
WOUNDS OF MY SACRED HEART
In our novena prayer with Mass and adoration, I saw in a cloud the vision of Our
Crucified Lord. Blood flowed out from the numerous Wounds on His Sacred Body. In the
cloud were also numerous little children. They prayed to the Agonizing Jesus Christ on the
Cross to save them. They said, “O Merciful Father, may You save us by the Precious Blood.
May the time come soon when You will reward the world”. As we were praying, the
Precious Blood and Water flowed out from the Sacred Side of Our Lord Jesus Christ and
covered them. They rejoiced and praised the Living God. Immediately, the vision passed and
the cloud shook. The Holy Face appeared and said:
“My children, the wrath of the Eternal Father is increasing. His anger increases because of the
sins of the world. The world is full of sin. Adultery and fornication rule the world. Men love
the creature and neglect the Creator. They sin and blaspheme against the Living God. My
death on the Cross is of no value to them.
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My son, you see how numerous, the unborn children who were aborted by the world are. My
children, they are many, they are many, and their cry disturbs Heaven and increases the anger
of My Father. My children, their blood wounds My Sacred Heart; their cries hurt the mystical
Wounds of My Sacred Heart. Warn My people, My loving children, to stop sin. My people,
love Me and stop sin. Stop sin. May you stop sin. Stop fornication, I say to you, stop
fornication, My youths. How I love you! How will you know that I love you? Console Me by
means of your holy lives.
My children, the hour is very short to save souls. Inform My people to reconcile with their
God. Tell them to come back to Me and seek the Kingdom of their God. The hour of the
coming Chastisement is near. Many souls will be lost forever. Many faithful souls will grow
weak at that time; men will find it hard to change their lives. There will be confusion in many
souls.
My children, I have told you this before, and now I am reminding you that the coming
destruction will start in every family that had shed the blood of innocent souls. Let all men
call upon My Precious Blood and be saved. Baptize the unborn babies with the power of My
Precious Blood.
My children, the Immaculate Heart of My Mother will protect you and My Precious Blood
will save you.
I bless you all”.
Immediately the vision passed, the little children praised the Living God in the cloud for a
while and vanished. Then I came back.

SECOND MESSAGE OF THE SECOND LESSON
DATE:
5TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

RUN FOR YOUR LIVES THAT
PURIFICATION AFTER DEATH

YOU

WILL

NOT

SUFFER

In our novena prayer with Mass, I saw in a vision a lake of fire and many people were inside
it. They cried out in deep sorrow as the fire burnt them. Within a short time, cloud came down
and covered the whole place. In that cloud, appeared the Agonizing Jesus Christ on the Cross.
Blood flowed from the Holy Wounds and especially the Five Wounds.
Immediately these people saw Him, they all stood up and cried in a loud voice, saying; “Lord!
Have mercy on us! Be merciful to us! May your Precious Blood save us.” As they were
praying I saw an Angel of God come down from Heaven; He took them out from the pit and
they flew with the angel to the cloud.
In the cloud, they sat with the Host of Angels, and ate and drank the Body and Blood of the
Spotless Lamb. Within a short time cloud covered the whole place. Then, the Holy Face
appeared and said:
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“My loving children, follow the desert way to the New Jerusalem. Accept all sufferings as
crosses. Love your cross. Accept it with joy. Carry your own cross and follow Me. Rise up as
you fall. Be strong and endure till the end. My children, many people are lost forever because
of the sins of the flesh. Many souls suffer terrible purification because of the passions of the
flesh. My people love the perishable wealth of the world. They worship money and lose their
souls forever. My children, many souls are heading towards perdition; they are heading
towards perdition because of the temporary wealth of this world.
I beg you all with love, O My loving children, follow the desert way. Teach others how to
accept their crosses. I say, live monastic lives. Pray for the souls in Purgatory who are under
the heat of Purification. Pray for them through the power of My Precious Blood. I promise to
save them. My children, run for your lives that you will not suffer purification after death.
My children, pray that you will understand the coming revelations.
I love you all,
I bless you all.”
Immediately, the vision passed. The Precious Blood from the Sacred Head dropped on my
head and I came back to myself. The entire words remained in my memory.
Immediately the whole vision passed.

THIRD MESSAGE OF THE SECOND LESSON
DATE:
6TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

PREPARE YOURSELVES WITH HOLY LOVE.

In our novena prayer with Mass, I saw the Holy Face in the cloud. The Sacred Head was
crowned with Thorns, while blood constantly flowed out. He looked pitifully at us and said:
“My children, hear this word of Mine and keep it in your heart. I am the Agonizing Jesus
Christ; I love you all.
My children, the coming Tribulation is terrible and fearful. Pray much, I say, pray much, pray
harder, pray that the hour will not begin during the rainy season, because there will not be any
natural heat if it comes during the rainy season. My children, pray always. Offer all your
prayers for the salvation of men. How terrible she will suffer; the woman in labour! This
coming hour is so terrible and fearful. Who will survive it”?
My loving children, pray that this hour will be short, prepare yourselves with holy love.
Show mercy to people and preach My words to them. Live a completely holy life and inform
others to change their lives, clothe yourselves with humility, for your humility will help you
in this great battle.
My children, many will be lost forever, many will be lost forever. Where are the few? I am
still looking for them. If men will hear, let them hear these words and pray. Pray and make
constant adoration. Attend Holy Mass, My loving children. Attend Holy Mass now. The time
is coming when men will look for a Holy Mass as worthy as this one you hear now, and find
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none. Never let a day pass without receiving Holy Communion. Drink My Precious Blood
and be filled with power. Tomorrow I will teach you a prayer through My Angel, a prayer of
love and mercy.
My children, you will hear what many will speak, and your faith will grow weak.
Happy are all who abide in My Most Precious Blood; the coming Chastisement will not affect
them. Pray that you will be able to complete this novena fully. Your enemy will fight you and
hinder you from fulfilling it. Remember My warnings and keep them.
I am happy with your zeal and love. I bless you all.”
Immediately the vision passed, I saw the vision of what looked like the great day of
destruction. Then I shivered and woke up.
FIRST MESSAGE OF THE FIRST HOUR
DATE:
7TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO

TOPIC:

WAR IN THE SPIRIT INCREASES; JOIN THE BATTLE.

In our novena prayer with Mass, I saw in a vision the Agonizing Jesus Christ hanging on the
Cross on a mountain, Precious Blood flowed from all His Wounds. Our Lord wept bitterly.
At the same time, an Angel appeared and knelt in front of the Crucifix. He sang an adoration
song to the Most Precious Blood:
“Adoration! Adoration!!, Adoration!!! To Thee O! Powerful Weapon.
Adoration! Adoration!! Adoration!!! To Thee O! Precious Blood.
Later, he prayed again,
Merciful Agonizing Jesus Christ, pour Your Precious Blood on our souls, satisfy our thirst
and defeat our enemies. Amen.
Powerful Blood of Salvation, fight the enemy. (Three times)
After this prayer the Angel said:
“Son of man, say these prayers always. Pray them for protection. Our Lord will save through
His Precious Blood. Adore the Precious Blood and let others join you. Pray, and never give
up.
I love you.”
Immediately he left, Blood flowed from the Wounds to me. Then cloud came down and
covered the mountain. The Holy Face appeared and said:
“My children, listen and understand these words. Children, the spiritual battle is increasing.
There is a great war in the spirit now. The enemy has captured many nations and is ruling
them. Your country is among the nations.
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My children, there are many agents of the evil spirit that exist now in the world.They came
out from the ocean a few years ago. Many of them have built factories and produced many
goods. Many opened churches, and many live among men in schools and in a great cities.
They deceive My people. Children, now that the hour is at hand, they are not asleep, because
they know that their hour is very short. Pray harder now, that the evil man has not started his
work. The Antichrist is in the Church. He will rule My Church. Pray that you will not be
deceived.
My children, know this now, that when the wicked man bans the Holy Mass, know that the
hour is the last fight. This hour is the most horrible period. This hour precedes the Three
Days’ Darkness. On the second night of the Three Days Darkness My Angels will defeat the
enemy through the power of My Precious Blood.
Let all men call on the Precious Blood and be saved. Make constant reparation for all the sins
men committed against Me. Be careful, children, war in the spirit increases. Join in the battle
and win.
Love Me and save your souls.
I bless you all”.
Immediately the vision passed, I saw the Red Dragon in the pit, which opened in front of the
Crucifix. Blood from the Sacred Head dropped and tormented the Dragon.

SECOND MESSAGE OF THE FIRST HOUR
DATE:
8TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO

TOPIC:

MANY OF MY CHILDREN DO NOT HEED MY WARNINGS AND
REVELATIONS.

In our novena prayer with Mass and adoration, I saw in a vision Our Lord holding in His
Right Hand, His Sacred Heart circled and pierced with thorns. Beside the Heart was a wound
from which blood and water constantly dropped, and Divine rays shone from it as He came
down from a mountain. Within a short time, cloud came down and covered the whole place.
Immediately, He said:
“My children, the Wounds in My Sacred Heart are paining Me much because of the sins of
the world, the souls that will be lost forever and My children who will suffer the great
Chastisement. Many of My children do not heed My warnings and revelations. They continue
sinning and blaspheming My Holy Name day and night. Only very few people hear My
message and get prepare.
My children, pray for the unrepentant sinners. Offer your daily sacrifices for them. Through
the power of My Precious Blood, I promise to allow a drop of My Precious Blood to fall on
any heart that needs conversion. Through My Precious Blood, the hardened heart will soften
and be converted. My children pray for them. Have faith in Me and let your faith grow. Build
your faith in Me. Great temptation is coming. Children the temptation is great. Who will
survive it? Many will shed their blood.
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My children make your faith strong. The time is coming when numerous children will be
killed. I have told you this before, now I am reminding you that the enemy has produced
destructive tablets. Any person who takes these tablets will die on a specified date. They do
this in order to reduce the population of the world so that the Beast will rule them. Children
they will give it free to all men. My Spirit will let you know it when you hear about it or when
you see it. I say to you, pray much My children. Be faithful. I am placing My Seal with My
Precious Blood in the heart of the faithful ones. They will grow in faith and defeat the Red
Dragon.
Love Me and be faithful to Me. Tomorrow, I will bless you with the power of the Holy
Trinity and make to you the last revelation of this novena. Come with faith; don’t sleep.
I bless you all.”
Immediately the vision passed and the Sacred Heart remained for some time and vanished.

THIRD MESSAGE OF THE FIRST HOUR
DATE:
9TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:50 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO

TOPIC:

GREAT WARNINGS AND ADMONITIONS

On the last day of our nine days novena, I saw in a vision the Crown of Thorns in the
cloud. The crown moved around in the cloud until the cloud shook. The Sacred Head with the
Crown of Thorns appeared. Blood was gushing out from all the Wounds of the thorns in the
Sacred Head. He raised His Face gently and said:
“My children, today is the last day of the first novena and this is the great month which
Heaven dedicated to My Precious Blood. Today, I will remind you of all the past revelations,
be careful, watch and pray.
Children, I told you that many of My Cardinals would get married. I told you that one of them
married an evil queen. The queen with her demonic power has won over the Cardinal. My
children, the possessed Cardinal will fight to rule My Church.
Children, during that time, the Holy Mass will be banned. If the Holy Mass is not banned,
the great darkness will not come, because the Holy Mass has all the power to stop the great
Chastisement. But Heaven has decreed it, prepare for the coming Tribulation.
Children, the underground government is ready to rule with their authority. There will be One
World Government; one currency and the whole world will be computerized. There will be
computer number on all-goods, companies, and schools. The world will be numbered with
the Mark of the Beast, 666, who is in the underground world now. My children, never receive
the Mark. Anyone who receives the Mark will be lost forever.
Listen, listen, and be ready to offer your lives. Children, I shed My Blood and there shall
be blood of martyrs before the Beast will be defeated. Children, rejoice in your faith. My
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Angels will take your bodies and your souls up to Heaven all who offer their lives for My
sake. After this great Persecution, there will be a Red Cross in the sky and the moon will be
darkened, the sign in the sky will represent My Precious Blood and the blood of martyrs. The
blood of innocent children will darken the moon. My children, I told you that there would be
massive death of children who will be killed; pray and never give up. Children this coming
persecution is terrible and fearful. I promise to save. Even in the great wrath of the Eternal
Father My Precious Blood will save.
Children, rejoice because the brightest star has come out in the cloud. This star is the
brightest among all the stars, the Ark of the Covenant and Pillar of Cloud, which will lead
My people to the New Era. The star is the Immaculate Heart of My Mother. Look and you
will see it every evening in the cloud. She gives joy to her children who are consecrated to
Her. Prepare; consecrate your lives to Her. My Mother will protect her children. Say your
Rosary always and live a holy life.
My children, give this Chaplet to My two visionaries. Teach this prayer to them. I say to them
to pray it always. The enemy will first attack My visionaries in the whole world. They will
suffer; fear not, My children. I promise to save them through the power of My Precious
Blood.
My children, let men honour My Precious Blood. All who call upon My Blood will be saved.
Let families pray the Chaplet of My Precious Blood. I will save them in this horrible hour.
My children, pray this Chaplet for sinners. Pray it for the unrepentant sinners. I will allow
My Blood to fall on their hearts before the great day comes. They will obtain true contrition
for their sins. Pray for sinners, pray for the non-Catholics. Pray that all will be one. My
Father will answer your prayers through My Precious Blood. I will send a great sign in
heaven and all men will see it and return to one flock. They will worship Me and adore My
Precious Blood.
My children, I will not perform great miracles now because the Church has not approved it.
But I will answer your petitions according to the Divine Will.
Prepare for the three-day novena. Be ready to welcome your Mother.”
Immediately the Holy Trinity appeared in the cloud, the Holy Spirit flashed the Divine Light
on us; the Father and the Son blessed us and said:
“I bless you all”

FIRST MESSAGE OF THE SECOND HOUR
DATE:
10TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:15PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO

TOPIC:

PREPARE WELL FOR THE FUTURE OF THIS DEVOTION.

During our usual devotional prayer, in a vision, the Holy Face appeared in the cloud and said:
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“My children, Heaven rejoices. Heaven is happy with your adoration in the first novena.
Your adoration pleased Me. Peace be with you all. Children, prepare well for the future of this
devotion. Do not be afraid to give these prayers to anyone who participates fully in these
novenas. Teach them all the ejaculatory prayers and let their faith grow through your efforts.
Children, I have overlooked your past weaknesses. I will be happy if you finish this devotion
with zeal. Remember My order, welcome My children who are willing to show Me love, I say
welcome only those who are willing to watch and pray. Please, My children, don’t choose
Judases. Don’t welcome wolves into the peaceful flock. I want your loving sacrifices.
I bless you all!
Immediately the vision passed, I heard songs of Angels for a while and came back.

SECOND MESSAGE OF THE SECOND HOUR
DATE:
13TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO

TOPIC:

KNOW IT TODAY THAT THE UNDERGROUND COMPUTER IS OUT
IN THIS PHYSICAL WORLD.

On the first day of the three-day novena in the month of July, I saw in a vision Our Lady
coming down from the cloud. She was wearing a white veil, held a Crucifix in her left hand
and flowers in her right hand. She had her Rosary on the side.
As she came down, she sang a song, until she was near and said:
“My children, today I come to co-operate with you and show you all the loving kindness of
my motherly grace. Be happy and rejoice with Heaven in this adoration. I am the Mother of
Jesus Christ; I come to you so that you will love my Son and console Him in His agony. The
Mystical Wounds in the Sacred Heart of my Son is paining Him much because of the sins of
the world. The sins of the world are many. Men do not want to heed the warnings from
Heaven. Their sins increase daily. Pray always, pray for sinners; pray that many will change
their lives.
My children, I have told you this before, now I am repeating it to you and the world. Oh,
pray: ‘O,Most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, heal the Wounds in the Most Sacred Heart
of Jesus. I say many wounds shall be healed. Because the sins of the world increase,
say,‘Precious Blood of Jesus Christ, Save us and the whole world’. I assure you many will
be saved and sinners will come to repent.
Children, I am giving you my last warning about the coming Chastisement. Know today that
Heaven has decreed this great Purification. They say, Father, only purification will bring the
New Jerusalem down to the world. Only purification will refine the world. Children, do not
pray that the Chastisement will not come. I say, don’t pray that the Holy Mass would not be
banned for some time; otherwise, the great darkness will not come.
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Know it today that the Underground Computer is out in this physical world. Soon you will
hear about it. This computer has power to computerize the whole world. The hour of the
demon is fast approaching.
The great day of darkness is coming. The great day of persecution is coming. Scripture had
said it. Read Daniel chapter 8. Before the terrible day comes, the Holy Sacrifice will be
banned. Pray and teach others how to pray. Pray that many souls will be saved; show holy
love to one another. Accept all daily sufferings. Be strong in your faith to welcome the
coming persecution.
My children, are you ready to offer your life for the sake of God? I say, are you ready to
suffer martyrdom? Many will lose their faith and worship the evil man. Anyone who worships
the evil man will be lost forever. I am the Brightest Star in the cloud. My Immaculate Heart
will shine to my children. I will protect all who consecrate themselves to me, all who live holy
lives. Tell the world that the Precious Blood will save anyone who calls upon it. Through the
Precious Blood many souls will be saved. Honour and adore the Precious Blood of my Son
and Lord Jesus Christ.
My children, have a Crucifix on your doorpost. Pray with your Crucifix always. Live with it.
Through this sign you will conquer.
I am near to help you. Remain in peace from Heaven.
I bless you all”.
Immediately, the vision passed. I saw numerous stars in the cloud. Then I came back.

THIRD MESSAGE OF THE SECOND HOUR
DATE:
14TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:
THE GREAT WAR IS ON IN THE SPIRIT
On the second day of the three-day novena, I saw in a vision the holy Archangel Michael with
the Heavenly Hosts marching and singing Great War songs. They were all holding swords
while Michael held a Chalice filled with the Precious Blood. As they marched and sang, cloud
came down and covered the whole place.
Immediately, the Holy Cross, on which Our Lord was hanging, appeared. Blood was
constantly flowing out of the Wounds. At the same time, Archangel Michael with two little
Cherubim appeared. Michael was still holding the chalice. They bowed down and worshipped
the Agonizing Jesus Christ on the Cross.
After some time, Michael came nearer and said:
“Son of man, receive the Sacred Body and Blood of Jesus Christ.”
Immediately, I received it. Then, I saw the great number of people who came from distant
lands coming to the mountain to receive the Sacred Body and Blood of Jesus Christ.
After some time the cloud shook, as Michael appeared again holding a sword, and said:
“Children of God, hear the voice of Heaven and save your lives. I am Michael, the Archangel,
and Chief Commander of the Heavenly Hosts. I come to teach and admonish you. May the
Precious Blood of Jesus Christ cover you all.Children of God, the spiritual battle is on. The
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enemy is not asleep. He is fighting to win many souls. He has sent all his Army into the war
field, because he knows that his time is short.Children of God, this hour is the great hour of
dryness, the hour of evil. Children of God, the demon rules in this hour; who will survive it?
The wicked spirits have caused war in the holy Church, in families, in schools and in
companies. Cardinals fight against Cardinals, Bishops against Bishops and war in the spirit
increase. They have caused spiritual lukewarmness in many souls. They have manipulated
many hearts so much so that they can no longer pray to their Living God. They have
unleashed the spirit of lies and pride on the people of God. The demons induce lust in many
hearts. Children of God, the demon, Satan, and his agents cannot rest until they win all men.
This lust gives birth to fornication and adultery. Look, there are many innocent unborn babies
in the cloud. Their number increases every minute of the hour.
The enemy has taken advantage of many souls. Many souls are possessed. They worship the
wicked spirit and attack the children of God.
Children of God, the war is on! Atmospheric spirits are fighting you, hydrospheric spirits are
fighting you, and biospheric spirits are fighting against you. Their physical agents are fighting
against you. Who will indeed win the battle? Many souls will die in sorrow; many people’s
faith will grow weak. Listen, the enemy has captured the universe. They are on the top of
governments. They are entering. Look! They are sitting. They are sitting on the thrones of
governments. Who will survive this horrible hour of the demon? Children of God wait for the
coming persecution with faith, but be happy that the Blood of Jesus Christ has conquered the
demon. Through the Precious Blood, we shall conquer the enemy again. Call upon the
Precious Blood, all who are spiritually asleep, the Blood of the Spotless Lamb will wake
you up.Adore the Most Precious Blood all who are manipulated by the enemy; you will be
saved.
Children of God, let all men console and adore the Most Precious Blood through this prayer;
let all families consecrate themselves to the Most Precious Blood of Jesus Christ. Our Lord
will save through this; our enemy will be conquered again and defeated forever. This
adoration is great. Anyone who constantly consoles and adores Our Lord through this prayer
will not be lost. His lineage will be converted. The Heavenly Hosts will fight for him, and he
will join the Heavenly Army after death.
Pray much now; time is coming soon when all souls will be in confusion and will find it hard
to pray. At that time the Divine Ears will be far.Children, hold firm to your faith; be wise, the
enemy will tempt you and many will fall.
The last novena will be hard, only few will complete it. Father will not condone anyone who
flouts His order. Happiness and peace will follow anyone who fulfills and makes the devotion
of this great month well. Father will bless him.
Love and obey the Church.
I fight for you all”.

FIRST MESSAGE OF THE THIRD HOUR
DATE:
15TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
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TOPIC:

PRAY FOR OTHERS THAT THEY WILL GET READY

On the last day of our three-day novena, Our Lady appeared to me in a vision holding a palm
frond in her hand and said:
“May peace from Heaven be with you all. Your adoration pleases Heaven. I am the Mother of
the Agonizing Jesus Christ. Today is the last day of the three-day novena, Heaven is happy,
your prayers confused many kingdoms of the evil spirits. Your effort pleases the Trinity.
My children, you are about to enter the great Pilgrimage hour. Pray that you will fulfill the
novena, pray much for other people who will join you. Pray that they will join you and fulfill
this great hour of prayer. The enemy will fight you all. Many will come later and my Son will
send them back. Some will sleep and be stopped from joining the adoration anymore. The
faith of many will grow weak because of ignorance and spiritual blindness. Families will
attack their children greatly; many people will fight this devotion.
My children, pray much, pray much that nothing will hinder you. Some will be sick and will
not have the strength to join. Even death may hinder some. Happiness and joy will follow him
who devotedly makes the devotion well. The coming Chastisement will not overcome him.
Remember, my children, that after this great month, no power will ever stop this devotion.
The Church will approve it when I raise my saving hand. Pray much; offer your daily
sacrifices for the remaining novena. Prepare to make it great.
Children, the last day will be great, so great that all who fulfill the devotion will rejoice.
Their families will repent and love their Creator and God. I will protect them and my Son will
save them through the power of His Blood.
My children, the Eternal Father needs the voice of many people in the Consolation and
Adoration Prayers. Let all who will attend the last novena have those prayers said in groups
and sing in one spirit. Have your crucifix; show love to the Agonizing Jesus Christ. Meditate
on His sufferings whenever you pray, you will gain numerous indulgences. Obey all the
warnings from Heaven and be ready to welcome the coming Chastisement.
My children, pray much for your town, pray, pray much, many are waiting for salvation.
They look for my saving power, but when they see it they do not recognize it; they heard of it,
they joined the agents of evil to mock it. Pray that their eyes be opened that they will see and
their ears be opened, that they may hear.
I say, pray, pray and break the hardened heart. Many people will hear of this devotion and
save their lives. Children, when shall your people know about it?
Listen, my children, the aim of Heaven here is to teach the world how to pray. Let all men
adore the price of their salvation, the Blood, which saved the world from sin.
‘Generations will adore You, O Precious Blood of redemption’. This devotion combines all
the devotions of my Son’s and my Lord’s Passion. Heaven adores forever the Precious Blood
of Jesus Christ through these prayers.
Prepare for the coming novena; soon, Jesus will have a great teaching for the world.
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(Silence)
My children, learn to show love to one another. Teach people the way of Truth. Take your
families, your relatives, and friends along with you and run for your lives. Great trials will
come. Many souls will be lost. Build your faith on the Rock, Jesus Christ, my Son. Make the
faith of people strong through your teaching. Children, the wicked man is in Rome now. Pray
for my Pope, pray that his faith will be strong. Soon you will hear news. Don’t fear, don’t run
about, only pray and do this adoration. You will see many agents of the demon and hear about
their actions. They will attack my Priests and destroy many tabernacles. Fear not; be strong in
your faith. Children the faith of many people will grow weak. They will worship the Beast.
I say to you, pray much now and consecrate yourselves to the Precious Blood of my Son, you
will be saved. All things laid outside the Precious Blood of my Son will suffer greatly.
Love me. I am with you all, Remain in peace from Heaven”

SECOND MESSAGE OF THE THIRD HOUR
DATE:
17TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:15PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

KEEP EVERY MINUTE HOLY.

In our devotional prayer with Mass and adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, in a vision, the
cloud shook and Our Lord Jesus Christ appeared to me and said:
“My children, try your best to fulfill My words to you. Any hour that passes will never return.
Keep every minute holy. I call you to raise this devotion and spread it to the world. Make this
call holy, and let My people return to Me in peace.
Hear this word and obey the Divine warnings.
I love you all. I bless you.”
Immediately He vanished.

THIRD MESSAGE OF THE THIRD HOUR
DATE:
20TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO

TOPIC:

DON’T COME AS THE PEOPLE OF ISRAEL CAME.

On the first day of the third novena, that is, the twelve-day novena, I saw in a vision the Holy
Face of Jesus Christ in the cloud. He was wearing a Crown of Thorns on His Head and blood
continuously flowed out. In the same cloud were little Cherubim who were praying, consoling
and adoring the Agonizing Jesus Christ.
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I looked up; blood from the Sacred Head spiritually dropped on my head. Then, He said to
me:
“My son, listen, try much to record these words”.
Immediately, I saw my fellow devotees and a great number of people who joined in adoring
the Agonizing Jesus Christ. They were surrounded by numerous Angels of God in the
adoration. As we called upon the Precious Blood, blood fell on them from the Sacred Head.
Then He said:
“My children, you are welcome to this great novena let the peace from Heaven be with you.
Today, Heaven is happy to see you adoring the Most Precious Blood of your salvation. They
join you in prayers. They will remain with you in this adoration. Let all men enjoy this great
privilege.
Listen, My children, this great novena is not for the gossips but for My humble devotees, who
remain in faith and are waiting for the return of their Master. My children, this very call is not
for the gossips, I say to you this call is for My patient devotees who will make known this
devotion to the world.
I warn you all My people, never speak about this devotion now. Never preach it to anyone
because you can’t explain it now. Even My first Apostles of this devotion cannot speak much
about it, not to talk of you. Join the novena; all who fulfill this great novena will have power
to preach and speak about the devotion to the world.
Children, know it today that this call is a call to holy life. The aim of this devotion is not for
revelation, but to teach the world how to pray. I give these little revelations to you only to let
your hearts turn to Me. I made it so that you will believe and save your lives. Heaven will
give all revelations to mystics of the last age through Divine prophecy.
My children, I call all men as I called the Israelites in the past. I chose this devotion as I chose
Israel My son to be great. They were weak, but I made them strong, they were few, but their
number increased. They were those whom I saved from Egypt through the blood of animals. I
led them many years in the desert till they reached the Promised Land after defeating many
nations.
In the same way, I chose this group out of the many devotions in My holy Church to be the
new Israelites who will receive special favour through My Precious Blood. I say to you My
Precious Blood will save. Honour it! All who devotedly call upon My Precious Blood will be
saved. They will adore Me, and eat and drink in the feast of joy with Me after the Great
Tribulation. They will not understand these words all that live the life of the flesh. Only a
spiritual man will hear these words and understand them. Pray and allow My Spirit to open
your hearts so that you will understand.
My children, the greatness of this devotion will come after this coming Purification when all
men, who are saved, will acknowledge the value of the Price of their salvation and adore Me.
Before the great day comes, I will teach many great prayers and songs to you. I will allow
My Angel to reveal and teach Heavenly prayers to you. Through these prayers the New
Jerusalem will worship Me.
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My children, don’t come as the people of Israel came; do not refuse to hear Him speaking
from Heaven, if you refuse, you will not escape. Read Heb. 12:12-29 read it now and
understand the meaning. Read 1 Cor. 10:1-19, Read and meditate, then run for your lives.
This way is a desert way, all those who will follow will have faith. Keep this arena silent; as
from 8.pm. Heaven will adore Me during this hour. Keep this hour holy.
My children, anyone who falls asleep, or comes late or does not come for prayer, will not
continue with this novena. My anger will chase him away. Warn them not to join this novena
any more. Let My faithful ones remain. This warning is for the first devotees, to train them. It
will be a lesson for the future devotees.
I have a great thing to teach you. Answer this call with joy. My Precious Blood will save.
I bless you all.”
Immediately the vision passed. A hand appeared from the cloud and touched my forehead. I
woke up and recalled all the words.

FIRST MESSAGE OF THE FOURTH HOUR
DATE:
21ST JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

HONOUR MY PRECIOUS BLOOD.

During our novena prayer with Mass, Consolation, Reparation and Adoration Prayers, I saw
Our Lord Jesus Christ tied to the pillar. The Jewish soldiers were beating Him. They beat Him
and inflicted many wounds on His Body. Our Lord wept bitterly.
Within a short time cloud came down and covered the whole place. In the cloud appeared the
Agonizing Jesus Christ with His Hands tied together and there were numerous Wounds on
His Body. Blood constantly flowed from His Head crowned with thorns, and covered His
Body, which was covered also with the Wounds inflicted on Him by the scourging. After
some time, the cloud shook, the Holy Face appeared and said:
“Honour My Precious Blood, O My loving children, and save your souls and the whole world.
Make constant devotion to My Precious Blood; you will be protected from the snares of the
devil.
My children, the hour of great devotion will come. The hour will be a long period of holy
living in the world. For a thousand years, the power of darkness will be chained and My
Precious Blood will reign forever. The great Sacrifice offered daily at the Holy Mass would
praise and lift the Throne of the Eternal Father. The Sacred Body and Blood offered daily
would reign forever. Pray, pray much that you will see this great period. Practice this devotion
to My Precious Blood; you will reach the happy era.
Happy are those who reach the great hour of happiness; the second death has no power over
them. My children, My Blood is a great weapon. Through My Precious Blood, the heavenly
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armies won the great battle and chased the enemy away. Fight your enemy, the evil spirits,
with My Precious Blood; you will conquer them.
My Precious Blood is the circumcision of Gentiles. Through My Precious Blood, the great
salvation reached all men whether Jews or Gentiles. All were baptized into one body and
spirit through My Precious Blood. My Blood is the Price of salvation. Through My Precious
Blood, you were brought together as members of one family. My Precious Blood paid the
debt of human slavery and made men adopted sons. You are no more slaves but sons, that is
why I call you My children. I say to you, honour the Price of your Redemption.
My Blood is the hope of innocent souls, only My Precious Blood will grant mercy to the
unborn innocent souls. Only My Precious Blood will save them. I say to you, baptize them
with My Precious Blood.
My Precious Blood is the Mercy of the Eternal Father;through My Precious Blood, mercy
was granted to humanity. Now, My Precious Blood grants mercy to the world. And even
in the great hour of darkness, the hour of My Father’s wrath. My Precious Blood has
power to grant mercy to humanity. Call on My Precious Blood always; it calms the anger
of the Eternal Father.
Children, I say to you, love Me and console Me always; pray and teach others how to pray.
Honour the Precious Blood which men neglect.
Listen, My children, expose the Blessed Sacrament for thirty minutes before you start the
novena; let all of you offer petition songs to Me for ten minutes. After, look at My Holy
Crucifix and meditate on My Passion. Have mercy on Me. Then, offer your private intentions
to Me. Before you start the novena, invite the Holy Trinity with songs.
My children, on the 26th of this month you will write out your intentions. Write the names of
unrepentant sinners in your family. I will answer you according to the Divine Will. I say to
you, you will give testimony when your prayer is answered. On the last day of this novena the
petitions will be burnt after the holy devotion.
Children, many slept yesterday, but they are here today. I say, you welcomed those who come
late, who fell asleep in My Presence and those who did not come to pray. If you can’t listen, I
will stop the novena before the end of it. I say to you, this habit displeases Heaven.
My children, it is better to welcome those who heard the information late than those who miss
the novena after attending it.
Bring your Holy Bible with you tomorrow. I will teach you many things. Please My children,
study these messages. I am the Agonizing Jesus Christ, have mercy on me. I love you.
I bless you all.”
Immediately the vision passed, the pierced Hand appeared.
Precious Blood dropped three times on me. Then I woke up and recorded the message.

SECOND MESSAGE OF THE FOURTH HOUR
DATE:
22ND JULY, 1997
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TIME:
VENUE:

9:00 PM
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO

TOPIC:

OPEN YOUR HOLY BIBLE AND STUDY MY HOLY MESSAGES.

In our novena prayer with Mass and adoration, as we were praying, Heaven opened. In a
vision, I saw a Lamb sitting on the Throne of God. The Lamb held a flag on which was
written,
“REIGN, OH MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD OF REDEMPTION.” There were a great number
of people who were worshipping the Lamb. They came from all places and languages of the
whole world. Within a short time an angel appeared to me and said:
“Son of man, do you know these people? Where did they come from?” I replied, “You know
more than I sir, tell me.” The Angel said: “These people are God’s people who have
overcome the great Trial and Chastisement. They have now won and have washed themselves
with the Blood of the Lamb. They will reign with Him over a thousand years”.
Immediately cloud came down and covered the whole place. The Holy Face, with the thorncrowned Head appeared; blood was constantly gushing out. He came nearer and said:
“My children, open your Holy Bible and study My holy messages. Let your eyes open that
you will understand the Scriptures.”
Immediately, the Precious Blood from the Sacred Head fell on us and He continued by
saying:
“In the olden days, men offered the sacrifice of bulls for the remission of sins. But in this
present age, My Body served as the atonement. Moses made a seal of covenant with the blood
of animals, that they would obey the Law of the Eternal Father, read Exodus 24:1-8. This is a
seal that all men will keep the Law. This covenant was renewed every year because they
could not pay the debt for their sins forever.
This is why My Father prepared My Blood as an everlasting covenant. Read Heb. 9:21-end
and 10:1-9. On My Last Supper on earth, I took bread and wine as a Divine Sacrifice to My
Father. Immediately, the bread became My Body, and the wine became My Blood. This is the
greatest Sacrifice. Read Matthew 26: 27-28, and the gospel of Mark 14:23-24. The same
Sacrifice was proved by the Holy Spirit as the Everlasting Covenant through My Apostle,
Paul, in the letter he wrote to the Corinthians. (1 Cor. 11:25).
My children, the Spirit made it clear in the Letter to the Hebrews, Chapter 9:19-22, that only
Blood can wash away sins. And My Precious Blood does this forever.
My children, you can see that anyone who breaks the law given to Moses was stoned to death.
They did this because blood is a great seal; whoever sheds the blood of My children will
suffer greatly.
How then can anyone who neglects the Precious Blood of his salvation be saved? The Spirit
says in the Letter to Hebrews, Chapter 10 verse 29 that he will suffer. But now, I am telling
you that they will curse the day they were born, those who show coldness and neglect to the
Precious Blood of their salvation.
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The land to which you are being called is holy. This call is holy. There are mysteries, which
eyes cannot see. I say to you, read Heb. Chapter 12:22-27 and understand these words, for
that is what it is.
My children, I say to you, pray much for this town, pray that their eyes will be opened to see
their great privilege. If they cannot change their hearts before the Chastisement, I will take
away the glory of the holy land and give it to those who will welcome it. The land is holy.
Rejoice for you are called to the joyful feast of God’s first-born sons. My Precious Blood will
save all who call for help. Read Heb. 12:24.
Build your faith on the three testimonies; the Water, the Spirit and the Blood, you will be
saved. Read the first Letter of John, Chapter 5:6-12 and meditate on these words. Through the
water you were baptized; the Spirit renewed you and baptized you with fire, and My Precious
Blood saved you.
Make your faith strong, share in My shame and suffering; you will rejoice with Me in the end.
Encourage yourselves with the words of the Spirit in the Letter to the Hebrews chapter 13:1016. I say to you, love suffering; love the persecutions you suffer for My sake. I say again,
surrender to all crosses. Even if you die for My sake, My Precious Blood will save you. You
will reign with Me forever. Meditate on Revelation chapter 7:8-end and let your faith grow
up.
My children, study these words carefully and be ready to preach this devotion when the right
time comes. Make your soul a home for My Spirit, and I will teach you many things.
Barnabas, receive questions from your people, I will answer them. I love those who pray and
meditate on My passion. I bless them and My Spirit fills them.
Continue the adoration as you have done today. I am with you all. I bless you “
Immediately the vision passed. Then a book opened in the cloud, but I could not read
anything from it. Then I came back.

THIRD MESSAGE OF THE FOURTH HOUR
DATE:
23RD JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

CALL ON MY PRECIOUS BLOOD; YOUR ENEMY WILL BE
DEFEATED.

During our novena prayer with Mass and adoration, I saw, in a vision, Our Lord Jesus Christ
in the cloud. Immediately, He came nearer to me holding a sword. Divine Light shone greatly
from the sword, and then He said:
“Today, I come to you with love and beg you, My loving children, to pray and watch always.
Be careful always. Never let the enemy defeat you. Never, I say to you, never let any of you
fall into the sin of the flesh. I say to you, be careful not to chase the Holy Spirit away. Your
enemy is fighting you. They plan for your downfall. Pray always. Meditate on My agony; you
will be filled with power. Call on My Precious Blood; your enemy will be defeated. Console
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and adore My Precious Blood,I will protect you. Make constant reparation for the sins
committed against My Precious Blood. Sinners will change their ways and turn to Me.
My children, pray this Chaplet of My Precious Blood, I promise to destroy many kingdoms of
your enemy, the evil spirits.
Many of you, who look at My Crucifix and still harden their hearts, let My agony touch your
souls. My children, love Me and console Me. I will not answer any questions from you
because you make noise; you disturbed Heaven in your adoration. Keep yourselves holy and
speak less. Live a life of silence tomorrow; fight and conquer your enemy.
Please, My children, if anyone among you loves Me, let him console Me and show Me love in
this adoration always. My Precious Blood will show mercy. I am with you all.
I bless you all”
Immediately the vision passed, andthen appeared two great swords in the cloud crossing each
other. In the middlewas a chalice and on top a Sacred Host. Then I came back.

FIRST MESSAGE OF THE FIFTH HOUR
DATE:
24TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

KEEP YOUR ROOT STRONG IN MY HOLY CHURCH.

In our novena prayer with Mass and adoration, I saw, in a vision, Our Lord Jesus Christ
hanging on the Cross on a mountain. Blood flowed out from the Wounds of His Body. Then
Our Lord wept bitterly.
Within a short time, cloud covered the whole mountain. The Holy Face appeared with
numerous Cherubim. He kept silent at first and was in a great agony. Then He said:
“My loving children, keep your root strong in My Holy Church. Obey her teachings and
live a holy life. Confess your sins to My Priests and prepare yourselves always for the
working of My Spirit.
Live in the fullness of love and offer your lives for My service. Hold firm your faith. Help to
rebuild the Temple for My sake; I say to you, never fight the flesh, never; I say, never attack
the Temple of the Spirit. If you do, the Father will judge you.
Pray and ask the Father for Divine Wisdom in My Name; I say to you, pray for wisdom. The
Spirit gives wisdom to the humble and teaches them Divine ways.
I shed My Blood so that your eyes will be opened through the Holy Spirit of My promise. My
Precious Blood is the power of the Holy Spirit. Children whenever you call My Precious
Blood with all your heart and with love, the Holy Ghost will come and abide in you. Call
upon My Precious Blood and be filled with power.
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My children, the gate will be opened, the way of life will be made known, but only a few will
follow it at first. When the door is about to close, the flock will rush to enter. But time will be
over. Who will save them? And what shall be their hope?
My children,practise the devotion to My Precious Blood now. I say to you pray now that there
is time. Inform others to join you in your devotional life now that there is time. Let all who
love Me pray much and console Me.
Many people come here but their hearts are far from Me. When shall they know this truth?
When will their hearts and their eyes open to this great favour? Many will regret at last. Join
and make this devotion holy. Pray, pray, console Me. I love you. Show Me love so that you
will have nothing to regret.
Barnabas, receive the questions from your people. I will allow you to ask them and I will
answer you. He who judges shall be judged. Know the Good Shepherd, listen to His alarm
and run for your lives. My children, I say, pray that My flock will hear the voice of the Good
Shepherd and run for their lives.
Those who love Me and adore My Precious Blood will not be lost. My Precious Blood will
save them. Barnabas, many will not understand this message, pray for them. I love you all. I
bless you all.”
Immediately, the vision passed. A great Cross appeared in the cloud. I looked at it for some
time and came back to myself.

SECOND MESSAGE OF THE FIFTH HOUR
DATE:
25TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

I WILL ALLOW MY BLOOD TO FALL ON EVERY SINNER OFFERED
TO MY PRECIOUS BLOOD

During our novena prayer with Mass and adoration, in the cloud I saw in a vision, the
Agonizing Jesus Christ, His Hands tied with a rope. There were numerous wounds on His
Sacred Body. Blood constantly flowed from there. Within a short time the cloud shookand
then appeared the Holy Face. He quietly said:
“My children, peace be with you” (Immediately Blood from the Sacred Head fell on us). He
continued by saying; “Offer your questions to Me”. He kept silent:
Then I said, “May Your Name be adored forever, O My Lord. Adoration to TheeAgonizing
Jesus Christ. Lord, Thy Kingdom come. Then I continued,“Please Lordanswer the questions
of your sinful creatures. They ask, among all your sufferings, which one pained You most?
Please say something about the thorns in Your Sacred Head and that of the Sacred Heart. Here
is another question. Why is it that most of the things you did are in triplets? For example
Your Resurrection, the Temptation, on the third day you were found in the temple and many
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others. Please, Lord, speak on these matters. And which one is the Immaculate Heart between
the two stars, is it the eastern or western one? O Lord answer us. Then He said:
“My children, learn to console Me always in My Agony. I suffered many tortures for your
salvation. These tortures are hidden, and were not written down in the Holy Bible. I reveal it
to My children who love Me and will console Me. The Jewish soldiers tied Me to the Pillar
and beat Me mercilessly. After beating Me they tied, My Hands and Feet and rolled Me from
one end to the other. They beat Me and broke My Head with iron rods. They stepped on Me
one after the other; when they were tired they gathered together and pricked Me with pins and
needles, and then they poured liquid lead on the Wounds and left Me there. I say to you, My
loving children, if anyone among you loves Me, let him console Me. If anyone loves Me, let
him adore My Precious Blood, I will show him love he who loves Me, and show mercy to
him who honours My Wounds and My Precious Blood.
My children, all My sufferings and agony are reflected in My Sacred Heart. My Heart bears
all the pains. The Mystical Crown of Thorns in My Heart represents the Crown of Thorns on
My Sacred Head. The Crown of Thorns is real. Console Me.
Live in the Trinitarian love. Believe in the Trinitarian power. Adore the Trinitarian God, One
God forever.”
The Immaculate Heart appeared in the cloud. “She is the brightest among all stars. Know
the Ark of the Covenant and rejoice. Say your Rosary always. You will enter the Ark. My
children, know this!”
(Silence)
I then said, “Lord, may Your Name be adored forever. Lord, please answer me these other
questions. When will the trouble begin in Rome? And what order will your children follow?
In some apparitions they say that Nigeria will sink? What about the innocent ones? Will they
all perish? About the coming Chastisement, there are those who cannot afford to buy candle,
or do sacrifices or even say the recommended prayers. What will they do? And what about
those who do not believe in these Your messages? What shall we do to convince them? Lord,
you told us about other Visionaries, can you say something about them? Lord, how can we
know the tablet? River blindness, is it among”? (The cloud shook) He said:
“Barnabas, be wise to ask reasonable questions. Ask what will help the world; I will answer
all their questions. I will make everything clear to them. Do not fear.
I love you, continue, My son.
And I continued, “Lord, many ask what they will do to fulfill your wish and follow this call
till the end. What will we do to make this call, holy? Lord, answer us, you know that we are
willing to show you love. Help us to love Thee. Please, Lord, give us the possible means to
convert our families. Lord, thy Kingdom come.”
“My children when you hear, when you feel and when you see that My Pope is seized or
that My Pope has fled from Rome and has run for his life to another country, the hour has
come. My children will suffer much. I say to you, let all pray much that My true teaching
will be in your hearts. Many nations will perish and disappear from the face of the earth.
But My children will be saved. Those who love Me and call on Me for safety will be saved, I
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say to you. Those who adore My Precious Blood and console Me in My agony will not be
affected. My Precious Blood will save and My Mother’s Immaculate Heart will protect.
My children, during the Chastisement many holy ones will die accidentally because they did
not obey My warnings. Many will suffer terrible agony because they neglected My
warnings. I say to you, pray, pray that the flock will hear the voice of the Shepherd and run
for their lives. If the flock remains adamant to the alarm of the Shepherd the wild animal
will come and destroy it. I say to you, the Shepherd will not regret. I say to you; pray, pray
much. Make effort and obey all theinstructions.
Teach them the simple prayers. Teach them; ‘PRECIOUS BLOOD OF JESUS CHRIST –
SAVE US AND THE WHOLE WORLD.’ My Father will protect and save them. Pray for
the rest of the visionaries and mystics in the town. When the hour comes, I will call them
and set them to work.
When you see or hear about the tablet, My Spirit will tell you which one is the tablet.Be
humble and accept the Divine Will, you will reach the end. Offer your families to My
Precious Blood. I will save them. I promise to convert them before the great Tribulation
comes. There will be peace and love. I say to you, adore and honour My Precious Blood. I
will allow My Precious Blood to fall on the heart of every sinner offered to My Precious
Blood. I say, offer them to Me and pray for them always.Through My Precious Blood, I will
destroy all evils in your families. I have heard your prayers. Rejoice for your request has
been granted.
My children, never fail to give testimony when you see this goodness from the One Who
loves You. Adore My Precious Blood and let all men join you. Barnabas, the remaining days
are great and holy. Your adoration will be great and holy. Come with reverence and awe and
worship your God.
All who feel sleepy and weak will not be in this chapel let them remain outside and offer their
adoration to Me. They should not enter this chapel till that day’s devotion is over. If you do
allow them, I will withhold My greatest favour from you. I will not speak about this again till
the last day of this novena. If anyone of you loves Me, let him console Me and pray for
unrepentant sinners.
I love you all. I bless you all”.
Immediately the vision passed, the Immaculate Heart of Mary pierced with seven swords
appeared in the cloud. I heard the Cherubim who appeared in the cloud saying the Rosary.
Then I came back.

THIRD MESSAGE OF THE FIFTH HOUR
DATE:
26TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

I WILL GIVE YOU THE MORNING STAR.
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During our novena prayer with Mass and adoration, in a vision, Heaven opened; Our Lord
Jesus Christ appeared, stood on the throne of His Majesty and raised His Right Hand holding
a Cross. Then I saw a great number of Angels and Hosts of Heaven, who were worshipping
Him. They bowed down to Him and said:
“Glory, honour and praises be unto You, O Glorious Lord. You are good to be honoured.
Let all creatures adore Thee; Adoration to Thee forever”.
After, a great cloud came down and covered the whole place. In the cloud appeared the Holy
Face of Jesus Christ with the Crown of Thorns on His Head. Blood was constantly flowing
from the thorns on His Sacred Head. Then, He said:
“My children, live in My peace. Be wise to make yourselves instruments of peace. You will
enjoy a happy life.
My son, why is it that only a few people among you show Me love? Only a few know Me.
My children, love Me, console Me and adore Me. I promise to protect anyone who devotedly
consoles Me and adores Me with this prayer against evil attacks. He will not die a sudden
death. He will not be burnt by fire.
Any soldier who says this prayer before he enters into a warfield will not be defeated. No
bullet will have any effect on him.
Say this prayer over a woman in labour, the woman will have less pain. Any woman who
devotedly says this prayer will deliver safely without much pain. Put this prayer on the head
of any child who is disturbed by evil spirits, My Cherubim will protect him. I promise to
protect any family who devotedly says this prayer from lightning and thunder effects. Any
house where this prayer is kept will be protected against storm.
If this payer is said to the dying before their death, I promise that their souls will not be lost.
My children, anyone who does not pass through My Precious Blood will be lost. Any sinner
who consoles Me and adores Me through this prayer will obtain conversion. I promise to
protect them with My Precious Blood and hide them in My Holy Wounds; all who console
Me and adore Me.Poison will have no effect on you.I will guard your five senses. Anyone
who fights against you will lose. The Archangel Michael will defend you.
I promise to baptize aborted children who are killed daily in the world, and put a deep
contrition in the hearts of their parents through the power of My Precious Blood.
All who devotedly console Me and adore Me with this prayer till death will join the Heavenly
Armies and Choirs. I will give them the Morning Star.
I say to you pray and let others join your adoration. Show Me love, I love you”
Then I asked the Lord:
“Lord, our priest, your servant will move for retreat. What shall we do? Please, my
Lord; say something on this. Lord, Thy Kingdom Come”.
(Silence)
Our Lord answered, “The Blessed Sacrament will be exposed daily during the hour. My
Angel will protect him; no one will harm him. My Cherubim will be with him always. My
Priest, make effort. I am with you. My children pray much for him. The purification rain will
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fall in the hour and on the day Heaven wants. All who join this novena will feel My agony
and be purified.
Happy are you all who join this great month from the beginning to the end; the Chastisement
has no power over you.
I am looking for one to console Me. I bless you all.”
Immediately the vision passed. The great Beast appeared in the cloud, fire came out from his
mouth; I shivered and came back.

FIRST MESSAGE OF THE SIXTH HOUR
DATE:
27TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

BELIEVE IN THE POWER OF MY PRECIOUS BLOOD.

During our novena prayer with Mass and adoration, Our Lord appeared to me in a vision
holding a cross, and said:
“My children, peace be with you. I am the Agonizing Jesus Christ. I am the One Who loved
and died of love: Show love to Me and console Me always. Believe in the power of My
Precious Blood and save your life and that of the whole world.
My Precious Blood is an ocean of Mercy and Compassion. Through My Precious Blood the
world will find peace. I say to you, any sinner who says; “Precious Blood of Jesus Christ,
save me and the whole world; will obtain conversion. My children, allow sinners to venerate
My Precious Blood. I promise to draw them nearer to Me through the power of My Precious
Blood.
Offer all your problems to My Precious Blood and be at peace. Be at peace always. Never let
the world disturb you. Do this and offer Me daily adoration.
My children happy are all who listen to these warnings and obey them. They will rejoice at
last. Happy are you who practise this devotion with love and faith; you will conquer the
world.
Great happiness awaits all who practise this devotion and make it known to the whole world. I
will be with them always to guard them. I will teach them My ways, and welcome them with
love on the Day of Judgment. My Father will give them the Glorious Crown. They shall eat
My Sacred Body and drink My Blood with My Heavenly Hosts.
My children, pray, pray, pray. I say pray for those who hate this call. Offer them to My
Precious Blood. Show them love. I say to you, love them. Believe; they will soon join in this
holy adoration. I say, they will adore My Precious Blood. My Precious Blood is a healing
Blood. Call on My Precious Blood for the sick; they shall be healed. I say to you, invoke My
Blood for them, and there will be testimonies.
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On the last day of this novena, bring a few sick people to Me. I will heal them. My children, I
say, a few, not many, let them join in your adoration. After the glorious and happy worship
anoint them with holy oil. Tell them to go and give testimonies. My Precious Blood will cure
them.
My children, the hour for great and numerous miracles is coming, I say, pray that My Church
will see the hidden favour in My Precious Blood. Pray that My Church will welcome it. At
that time, I will perform many miracles through My Precious Blood. I will do this in your
sight to make your faith grow and be strong.
On the last day of this novena, Adoration will start by 3.00 pm on the holy land. Make the
day great, console and adore My Precious Blood on the holy land. Offer Holy Mass for the
whole world and burn petitions. You will spend three hours on that land.
Return here and offer a great Rosary Procession to Me. Meditate on your Crucifix and pray
the Chaplet of My Precious Blood 3 times, holding your cross. I say, consecrate yourself to
My Blood. Offer a Holy Mass and give a testimony of My wonderful deeds. Before the day
comes, you will know what to do; the great trial will shake the foundations. Let My Blood
hold firm the foundation.
They will speak much against this call.My children, have faith in what you know and what
you believe in. This hour is their hour. Soon their power will shrink. Many will meet
hindrances on the way and miss the devotion. I say pray. I bless you all”.
Immediately the vision passed, I saw stars falling from Heaven. Then I came back.

SECOND MESSAGE OF THE SIXTH HOUR
DATE:
28TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

COME AND PRAY FOR THE RENEWAL OF THE FACE OF THE
EARTH.

During our novena prayer with Mass and adoration, I saw Our Lord Jesus Christ in great
agony in Gethsemane.As He prayed, bloody sweat flowed continuously. Within a short time,
cloud came down and covered the whole place. The Holy Face of Our Lord Jesus Christ
appeared in the cloud. He calmly said:
“My children, the love I have for My people is burning like a flame. But they hate Me,
thereby crucifying Me day and night with sin.
Come to Me in Gethsemane and watch with Me. Come and pray with Me for the renewal of
the face of the earth. Come, My loving children, the great suffering is coming. The suffering
is great; who will survive it? Who will endure till the end? That is why I ask you, My loving
children, come to Me in Gethsemane. Come in, console and adore Me, I say to you, console
Me. I am in agony.
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Children, My Heart aches greatly because of the sins of the world. My Heart is in great
sorrow because of the many souls that will be lost forever. Oh My children, I am looking for
someone to console Me, but your heart is far from Me. No one shows Me dear love. You do
not remember that I am always in agony and in a deep sorrow. I come to you for you to
console Me, but you do not recognize Me because your heart is far from Me.
I cry in great anguish and grief. You leave Me and go your way, because you cannot meditate
on My agony. Have mercy on Me; I love you. Meditate on My sufferings. I will reveal
Myself to you. Pray and watch always in the midnight of Thursday into Friday; I call that
hour’ the Gethsemane Hour’. Console Me and adore Me with the Prayer I taught you.
Your prayer will be great during this hour. Any family or individual who practises the
Gethsemane hour will be protected from the infernal powers. Constant sickness will flee from
them. I will constantly wash them with My Precious Blood. I will send St. Theresa, who will
assist them in their daily works. They will grow in love.
My children, hear these words and keep them. Show love to the One Who saved all men from
sin. Console Me and adore the Price of your Salvation. Say always, “Precious Blood and
water from the Sacred Side of Jesus Christ, refine the Church and wash us clean”. The
water from My Sacred Side will cleanse the wounds and My Blood will heal her. I love you
all. I bless you all”.
Immediately the vision passed, I saw the Sacred Side. Precious Blood and water dropped
twelve times and stopped. Then I came back.

THIRD MESSAGE OF THE SIXTH HOUR
DATE:
30TH JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

THE SPIRITUAL THINGS ARE FAR FROM THEM.

During our novena with Mass and adoration, I saw in a vision Our Lord Jesus Christ hanging
on the Cross in great agony. Blood constantly flowed out from all His Wounds, especially the
Four Wounds, till cloud came down from Heaven and covered the whole place.
The Holy Face of Jesus Christ with the Crown of Thorns on His Head appeared and said:
“My children, today being the eve of the last day of this novena, in the great month dedicated
to My Precious Blood, let all of you who come here keep your temple holy. Live a completely
changed life, a life full of love, humility and faith. Run away from sinful living and always be
charitable to one another.
My children, anyone who destroys his/her temple with sin will suffer the everlasting hell. I
say to you, be holy for this call is holy. This call will undergo many trials. The way is a desert
way. Only those who want to do the Will of God will join at first. You will be shaken and
purified so that the steadfast and purified ones will be saved. Many nations will fight against
you and this holy call. I say to you, many among you will not reach the New Jerusalem
because of their sinful lives; many will complain and fight their leaders. Many will leave the
Living God and worship idols. Many will die in the battle because of their weak faith.
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My loving children, pray, pray; pray that your eyes will be opened to see the great happiness
that awaits you after this great battle. Pray, I will reveal to you hidden mysteries about this
call, so that your faith will be strong. They will not understand this call, all who live natural
lives, I say, the spiritual things are far from them. Never! I say to you, never abandon your
faith. Strive to enter the Promised Land.
Listen, today, My children, I have written it in Heaven that no nation will conquer this
devotion to My Precious Blood. I promise to defeat many nations because of you. Nations will
hear about you and praise the Living God. I say, the devotion to My Precious Blood will be
known in the world, from one generation to another generation, even if My first devotees
abandon their faith. The devotion to My Precious Blood will be known to the world. All who
are under My Precious Blood will not fear any longer. When the hour comes for its approval,
the Church will welcome it and make it known to all men through the power of the Holy Spirit
of love. I say to you, only obey and fulfill My order.
Never give up prayers. Children, your prayers will make the hour come soon. None of your
prayers will ever be fruitless. I will hear them and answer you when the good hour
comes.My children, Satan has no power over the obedient. I love you all. Continue to show
Me love. I bless you all.
Immediately the vision passed, the Sacred Host appeared in Heaven, half was flesh while the
other half was bread.
I looked at it for a while and then came back to myself.

FIRST MESSAGE OF THE SEVENTH HOUR
DATE:
31ST JULY, 1997
TIME:
9:00 PM
VENUE:
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH CHAPEL, OLO
TOPIC:

REJOICE THAT YOU ARE AMONG THE FIRST APOSTLES TO
WITNESS THIS CALL.

Today being the last day of the novena in the great month of July, we were on the mountain,
consoling and adoring the Agonizing Jesus Christ. In a vision, l saw a large number of evil
spirits (archdemons) coming from the west to attack us. They came with a great wind and
force. At the same time, l saw the host of Heavenly Angels and Archangels coming from the
east to attack them. When they saw the Heavenly Armies, they stopped and the great wind
stopped too.
Archangel Michael and the host of Angels flew to attack them. Immediately, a Holy Crucifix
appeared in the air, blood flowed from the Sacred Head, which turned into fire as it fell on
them and consumed them.
Immediately, cloud came down from Heaven and covered the whole place. In the cloud
appeared the Holy Face of Jesus Christ. Blood was constantly flowing out from the Wounds
of the Crown of Thorns. Our Lord calmly said:
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“Let My Precious Blood cover you all” (immediately blood flowed out from His Sacred Head
and covered us) He continued by saying:
“My children, today, you are crossing the Great Red Sea. Happy are those who are chosen to
be the Apostles of My Precious Blood. Your enemy will not see you again. You are no more
slaves in a foreign land. I am leading you back to the Promised Land through the power of My
Precious Blood. You and the chosen ones will adore My Precious Blood in that land. Your
children’s children will worship Me and adore My Precious Blood forever. I say, all nations
will acknowledge the value of My Precious Blood and My Holy Death. Today, you have
passed the second purification and transformation hour. Happy are those who accept all the
sufferings. My great promise is waiting for them.
Rejoice O you twenty-four people who were chosen by Heaven because they fulfilled the
order I gave! I seal you with My Holy Wounds and My Precious Blood. The wicked man will
not harm you. My Precious Blood will defend you always. I promise to reveal to you My Five
Wounds and My hidden tortures. You and your families will adore My Precious Blood and I
will save them. I have heard all your prayers.”
Instantly, Heaven opened and the Holy Trinity appeared. I saw the twenty-four people
kneeling behind the Crucifix. The Divine Light of the Holy Spirit flashed on them and the Son
raised His Hand and said “I bless you all”, then Heaven closed. The Holy Face continued by
saying;
“All who attended the first novena are blessed. Through My Precious Blood you will be
saved. The Heavenly Dominions and Powers will fight for you all.
Rejoice, all of you who fulfill the second novena. The Immaculate Heart of My Mother will
protect you. Holy Archangel Michael will guard you always. I will hide you in My Holy
Wounds, all who fulfill this last great novena. Your enemy will not see you. Before your
death, I will give you My Precious Blood.
My Children, anyone who hears My messages and devoutly adores My Precious Blood will
get these favours like those who do this great novena well.
My Priest, your greatest agony has passed. You consoled Me. Now, I am going to console
you. Through My Precious Blood l will lift you up. Your terrible days have gone. Receive the
fullness of the Holy Spirit and spread this devotion in the whole world. I say fear not, fear not
for this devotion, the terrible hour has gone. When the right time comes, My Church will
welcome it. I say to you, My humble Priest, minister with My Precious Blood, many
miracles will follow you. I say, command the dead to rise again through My Precious
Blood; it shall be done. Command the sick to be well through the power of My Blood; I
promise to heal them. Release the captives through My Precious Blood and tell the
righteous to rejoice in My Blood. Let Archangel Raphael and twenty Heavenly Cherubim
be with you and fight for you. If you love me, make this devotion known to the world. I bless
you. My first devotees, the chosen Apostles of My Precious Blood, Heaven is happy with
you. Your efforts please Me much. Rejoice because I will keep all My promises to you. Those
who hate you will love you. I will bring your people back to you. GO IN PEACE and JOIN
YOUR VOCATIONS.
The second sorrowful hour has gone. Spread this devotion and pray much. Barnabas, I will
change the seat of your vocation and put it in a better form for this call. Nothing will wedge
you and your brethren again. I am with you all. I bless you all.
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My children, your prayers are answered. One of the women who is here on this mountain will
give birth to a baby boy. The boy will be an Apostle of My Precious Blood. A woman who
came from Owa. Tell her to rejoice for her sickness is cured. My Priest will bless her family
and destroy the charm or idols. All the anointed sick people, go and give testimony, for you
all are healed. Many unrepentant sinners will turn back. Adore My Precious Blood when you
see them returning to Me. My children don’t rejoice for the miracles but rejoice that you are
among the first people who witness this call. All who remain faithful till the end will not lose.
Remember Me always; I am the Agonizing Jesus Christ. Show Me love and console Me. I
bless you all.”
Immediately, the vision passed. I saw the great battle against the forces of darkness. Through
the power of the Precious Blood, Archangel Michael defeated the enemy. Then I saw Jesus
coming out of the cloud holding a palm frond in His Hand as the Heavenly Hostssang a song
of victory.
In the cloud, I heard a loud voice saying,“Through the Blood of the Spotless Lamb, enemies
were defeated. All men adore the Precious Blood of your salvation.”Then I came back to
myself.

SECOND MESSAGE OF THE SEVENTH HOUR
DATE:
30TH JULY, 2007
TIME:
3:00 AM
VENUE:
MY ALTAR OF REPARATION, AWKA

TOPIC:

YOUR VICTORY COMES FROM MY PRECIOUS BLOOD.

In my prayer during this hour, I saw the vision of the Agonizing Jesus with blood all over His
Face; He looked up and gently said:
“Children, victory comes through My Precious Blood. Your victory will come through My
Precious Blood. Anything outside my Precious Blood will waste away. Barnabas, this year
marks twelve years since I called you. You conquered the years because you remain in the
mercy of my Blood. Now I am sending you out as you can see, you will conquer through the
same mercy of My Precious Blood. Listen to the voice of your superior and discernMy
admonition to you at all times. I am with you to guide you. I will give you victory. After
tomorrow, the messages I will give you will be between Me and you otherwise. Put things in
order as much as you can and get ready to go. I will be with this devotion. I will protect it
from the enemy as I have always promised. But they will begin to learn how to stand on their
own. For this reason,all dioceses will have to organize their own consecrations to My
Precious Blood. Starting from next year, only the September Consecration will hold at your
national level. Other things will remain as they were. In the end, your victory will come
through My Blood. I am the Agonizing Jesus Christ who loves you. I bless you in the name of
the Father and, of the Son and, of the Holy Spirit, Amen.
Immediately the vision passed.
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THIRD MESSAGE OF THE SEVENTH HOUR
DATE:
31ST JULY, 2007
TIME:
3:00 AM
VENUE:
MY ALTAR OF REPARATION, AWKA

TOPIC:

THE LIFE SPRINGS FROM MY PRECIOUS BLOOD

Today being the last day of the twelve day prayer of the month of July, I had the vision of the
Agonizing Jesus Christ who calmly said:
“Like the rising sun that dispels darkness, the new life of the world will spring from the
devotion of My Precious Blood. I will renew the Face of the earth through the power of My
Blood. Happy are all who hold firm their faith in Me till the end, they will rise like the early
morning sun from the east to give glory to God for ever. My Glory will be upon them forever.
My blessings over these twelve years remain for you my children. Flourish in love and let
your new life spring up like morning rose. In My love I unite you all. Through my Blood I
will give you victory. So, I bless you in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit. Amen.
Immediately the vision passed.
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